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ASWEEP1NG

North' Carol! "a Democracy Did It-

self Proud on Last Tuesday Car.

ries the State by 50,000 Majority
' and Elect Ten Congressmen

z A Big Landslide.

CO,

This County Falls ia Line
Along With Other, Counties

. in the State by Giving an In
-

' creased Democratic Majority
Over Previous Years-S- ur

prising Results to jthe Most
Sanguine,

It is the concensus of opinion the
State over that North Carolina rolled
up Tuesday the biggest Democratic
majority ever recorded in the State
except in the revolution that elected
Okas. B. Aycock governor. The
various estimates that have been pnt
np place the majority around 50,000,
aj gain of font or five state sen-

ators and ten to twelve
solicitor and three congress-

men. Chairman Eller gives out
the following statement:

"Ice three districts
have all cone Democratic, the. 5tb
by 3,000, the 8th by 1,000 and the
10th by 800. e nave gaiueu uue
solicitor, that of the 15. h and won
the 10th and lltb, where hard fights
were made upon -- Hammsr and
Graven. .The entire tate majority,
will be about '50,000. We have
gained four or five state senators
and twelve includ.
ing the cauntif a of Pamlico, Orange,
Person, Alamance, Davidson, For-

syth, Stanley, Cabarrus, Catawba,
Jackson, Caldwell.' This will give
us a uisj irity of 103 iu the house
aud 43 iu iLe senate"

A lama lire is Democratic.

The complete returns from Ala-

mance county shows that Skdman,
Deoiut Tiiij candidate for congress,
canied the county, and that all the
county officers are Democratic. by

majorities averagiQg 300.

Wtk Democracy Triumphant.

Over combited forces of opposi-
tion the Democrats of Wake county
came out victorious on Tuesday by
majorities ranging from 900 to 2,000.
The Republicans show a loss from
two years ago, and the independent
voters polhtl less than 7UU votes.

Fowyth County. s

"llair. Republican nominee for
CSoncresa in the fifth, received a

ajorhy of 325 over Stedman. The
county ticket was spin pars upiu
ocratB and part Be publicans.,

- Surry Siakei Gala. v.

urry county, an erstwhile Bepnb
lican conotv. made Democratic
fains this vear. by electing a Dem- o-

- f.rakie sheriff and treasurer. The
Republicans carried the balaoce of
the ticket by about 50 majority.

T.iith Con(rewlanBl DlitrleC

The latest reports from the tenth
congressional district says that

. Qudgfr, the Democratic nominee,
- carries the district ovfr Grant, the

Republican inenmbeutj by 600 "to
800. The returns show that tke
Democrats made gains jn every count.
tyin the distant. Roland, manager
for Grant, h is .already conceded
Gndger's electijn.

Page Has Larger Majority Than Two
', Teara ago. ; .

'

II. N. "Page, the Democratic noori-- ;

nee f ri m this, the Seventh District,
has a larger majority than that of
two j ars ago. Complete returns

' indicate thac-h- is majority is 3,500.
' ' pavliUun Cnuuty Democratic.

The Democrats of Davidson are
jubilant. The Republicans admit
Godwin, clerk of the court; Roth
rock, r: treasurer; Mack, coronet;
Mays, surveyor; and Anderson and
Michael, county commissioners;

' Democrats are elected. The Demo-crat- s

made gains in every township.
Solicitor Hammer gets a good major-

ity and Congressman Page will re-

ceive a majority of 300. . The Deni
s ocratic senatorial ticket "arru the

county by amall nnjority.
Anion Ini(Msrcy Ulatcd.

i The-rT.- ii I on" r Hrrre highly
i 8 V IfC inn. I hey

made UH r t.n ,

t, I'ki-t- , ly
l .; 'j w i.u'age's

THE
vote was largely increased over his
vote of "two years ago. "';!- -

Godwin Br Over 6,000. s

Godwin, the sixth district candi-
date for congress, was elected

6,000 majority.
Ninth Dlt trlet Vote.

Congressman Yates Webb, candi-
date for congress in the ninth dis-

trict, was re elect d by a majority of
5,500 - -

12I;hth District FalU In Line.

The very latest report from the
eight n congressional district gives
Douglrou, the Democratic nominee,
a maj r'ty of 908.

Large Majority for Stedman.

The fall returns from the fifth
congressional district give Stedman,
the Democratic nominee for con-

gress,- majority of 3,729.

. Resu't of Election in Randolph

The Democratic majorities in
Randolph this year are the largest
given in six years. '

The majorities are as follows : '

For Senator Charles A. Arm-
strong, 261.

For House 0. R. Cox, 273 ; H.
B Carter, 286.
, Clerk of Court W. C. Ham-
mond, IRS.

Shenff- -J. W. Birkhead, 198.
Treasurer J. P. Phillips, 258.
Register of Deeds G. T. Mur-doc-

325.
Surveyor J. D. Welch, 271.
Cironer Dr. Tbos. 1. Fox, 25 C.

' Ccmuiissiouers B. F. Bulla, 224;
H. T. Cvineas, 225; W. T. Fou-she- e,

232.
"Solicitor Win. C. Hammer, 253.

The vote for State and county
tickets has not been tabulated, but
it is approximately 200 majority.

Neurit 2,800- - Democratic votrs
were cafct in this election in- - the
county, the largest ever cast in thi3
county.

Solicitor Hammer's Majority.

Solicitor Win, C Hammer's
over Mr. Cbarlfs L. Holton

by counties is us follows: RoTvaii,
1051 ; Ir.deJl, 80a ; Stably, ;

', ; Randolph,
Holton carried two of tbe six

counties, Davie and Yadkin. Mr.
lloltou'a majority iu Yadkin is ,
iu Davie . In D vie the Re-

publican majority ha3 been greatly
reduced and-Mr- . Holtou i;ai much
behind his ticket. In Yadkin county
there was a great falling off, due, in
part, to local conditions. Mr. Hol-

ton ran further behind tie ticket
in Yadkin than in the other conn-tie- s.

In his ''home precinct he ran
behind, his majority being 29, when
the usual majoity is 85 and more.
It will b remembered that it was
the clerk of the conrt f Yadkin
who gave Holton cold fet when he
tried to get a certificate from him,
certifying-- . 'that Mr. Hammer bad
not prorvTly conducted the affaiis
ot his office. He not only refused
bnt told Mr. Holton that Mr. IUm
raer had not in any wav improperly
conducted the affairs of his offi-ie- ,

but was an hootst and ro' Retention

public servant so fr as he knew,
so the said clerk said ti his friends-N-

wonder he i an behind bis
ticket there.

Democrats Can 51 Congressmen.

The latest As90(;iat d Prsa icport
says that the complxi n or the S'xty-secon-

Congress will tw a follows:
Democrats elect "1 225
Republicans elected ld4.. ".. .

Socialists eleore'i 1.
Doubtful district I - 4

Total 391. ' '

Majority of H.ue 1,96.

Democratic innpnO' n House 29.
"Complete return n t'ie election

of mi ' l igress indi-
cate that the Dtty r u vill have a
working majority of 29 in the next
House. Tbrt'sumh"!- of , mocrats
elected to Ooiite.-a- , tisoordiilg ti the
latest returns, whim re of an un
official character, h 225. The Re--
nnblican i v. will be 164
oM65, or 8 seats less than the Dm- -

ocnts nowv, have in the Sixty-fir- st

Congress. "

All ten of the R'Drentatirea in
Hongress from Nrth Carolina are
Democrats.

' Butler helped as to get .nearly
fifty thousand majonly, the bijrgest
victorv iu years.

Mr. W. 8 Lmerrry, Superintend
entoftbe OmI Suliliers Home at
Itale ifh, was in th cty TneS'lay,
shakina- hand with h"ia friends. -t--

il ludU-inn- j News. - N
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RANDOLPH GAINS

representa-
tives,

congressional

representatives,

Repreaentctivm

MAJORITY BY COUNTIES. .

The Majority, Official at d Unofficial
from AH the Counties

t
ia the State.

Dem. Rep.
Counties, maj. niLj.

Alamance 300
Alxauder 200
Alleghany ,200
Aobou 1.300 .

Ashe 100
iieanfort 900
Beitie 1.000
Bladen .

' COO

Brunswick
Buncombe 700
Burke1 250
Oaoarrus " 62
Caldwell 50 .
Camden 250
Cartaret 250
Caswell 500
Catawba 700
Chatham 400
Cherokee 200
Chowan . 500
Clay ; 50
Cleveland 1,400
Craven 1,000
Columbus " 1,000
Cumberland 800fCurrituck s 500
Dare
Davidson - 200
Davie N ' 200
Dnplin 600
Durham 600
Edgecombe 1,000
Forsyth 200
Frarklin 1,600
Gaston 900
Uatts , 4C0
Graham 30
Granville 1,000
Greene GOO,

Guilford 1,000
Halifax 1,500
Harnett 550.
Haywood- 800
Henderson , COO

Hertford COO

Hyde- 500- -
l redid 1.000
Jackton 100 .. .

Johnston 500
Jones
Lee 400
Lenoir 950
Liucoln 250
Macr.n 150
Madison ' C50
Marl in 900

MerWU 50
Mecklenburg 2,500
Mitchell . 500
Montgomery 100
Moore - 100
Nash 1,100
New Hanover 1,000
Northampton l,5i0
Onslow - ' 400
Orange '200Pamlico 100
Pasquotank 700
Pender ' 500
Ptquiunans 350
Person 100
Pitt ' 1,800
Polk 75
Randolph 200
Richmond' 600
Robeson 100
Rockingham 600
Rowan 800

'Rutherford 400
Sampson 1,200
Scotland 500
8tanly . 100
Stokes . r. , 500
8urry 500
Swain ; 2.50
Transylvania 50 '
Tvrall 75
Union ' - 1,300
Vance 600
Wake 2,100
Warren.-- . 800
Washington 250
Watauga 200
Wayne 1,100
Wilkes 1,200
Wilson . l.OOvl '
Yadkin , .

'
OCft

Yancey - x 200

Another Divorce in Order.

A Philadelphia man was divorced
look Mnnrinv. Rnmn nf hia friend
made a bet of 10,000 Mia- - he would
not be remarried within 120 houm..
ue accepted tne oer ana n ana a w

mail who enabled him to win it. 'rh
woman is worth $8,000. With thfir
$18,000 they have gone on a trip t
Eoropf, and fiy the time the m j'je
is all blown in another divorce will
be in order. Charlot'e Ca'.'oniclei

, A Useful Plugged Coin.

Siiiiih Why do you carry (lint1,
old plugged coin around with y"u? ,

Bioon I'm intrrid now, ami I
like to I'm able t J keep a i.i
my 0!;Let.-Jud- ge.

.. .

GRADED SCHOOL HONOR ROLL.

The Bright Boys and Girls of Ashe-bor- o

That Have Made Good in
Their Studies.

, The following students havi g
neither been absent nor tardy and
having made a grade of 95 on eaoh
study dniing the past in nth areen-title- d

'o be present uu' tie" second
j nit mt L's honor roll of the Ash-b- o j

graded scnonl.
Sect on. A Bertha Iluushcktr,

Martha Penn, Fannie Mjoity, Evw
lyne Presoell, Jnlia doss, Ehztbeth

kSkeeD, Margaret Sykes, Fred Smith,
Everett Nance, JS'sey Uahcutt.

8ection B- -f Albeit Bean, George
Belle, Richard Burkhead, Billie Fox,
Dock Kivett, ' Richard Lassiter,
Harold Moore, Junius Phillips,
James Underwood, 'Lenord Ward,
Aliens Norman, Mary Small, Lillian
Tnrntr, May Beck, Maiy Bulla,
Elenor Crater, Edward Gatti?, Nilla
Kivett.

Second Grade Allan Henley,
Neely Huuter, Buren McPherson,
Baud MoffiAlexandria Burnp, Jim
Clark, Ben Humble, Lonme Pnillips,
Eugenia Plnmmer, Howard Hilliard,
Georgia Lewallen, Rath Hadley, Iris
Tamer, Vtra Turner, Bertha Pres-nel- l,

Kate Spoon, Edith Pearce, Bes-

sie Kennedy, JoBephene Smith, Fran-

ces Hall, Mary Carter Auman, Hazel
Miller, Ethel Allred, Wilmer Rnssell.
Chrles McCrarv, Mary Eilen Cox.

Third Grade Kate Bulla.Blanche
King, Leota Mcffitt, Lottie Newby,
Flossie Phillips, Nettie Ward, Bertie
Way, Everette Hale, John Hunter,
Caven McDonald, Herbert Sears,

Goverior Thomas, Clarebel Morris,
Lucy Lovete.

Fourth Grade Ruth Cox.Blanohe
Seed,.Lillie Belle Robbing, Myrtle
Tilley.Mary McCain, Doua L-- e Lollin,
Carrie Burrow, 'Arthur Birkhea.i,
Jessio Robbing, John Spoun.

Fifth (trade Eunice Bulla, Nowe
S"tyres, Kthel Lovette, Mary M fllt.fc,

Kate Newby, Lncile Mortis ll illie

iuc cAwiiWikr-Jiv- a .Lrtwalk--

Fave Ferree, ft race Presnell, Lillian
Iluisuckei-- John Wrihr, Fr J
Smith, Col.n Spoon, Edgar Black,
Banks Richardson, Dwitc t
son, Kay Si !ney Wood, Uurry
Lcilin.

Siith Grade Nannie Plummet1,
Lena Williams, Dorothy "Henley,
Harvey Roger, Jewel Giacgw,
Nancy White, Uislie Wiliiaoti--

Nancy Johnion', Pearl MilVr, Bertie
Kivette, Edna Norman, P. un Smith.
Mafgaret Morris, Ethel Pieauell,
Colon Richardson.

Seventh Grade John T. M ffitt,
Earl Kendai), Virtle Cavtnesi, Jfesie
Wood, Edith Hunsucker, Mitel
Spoon, Jessie Redding, Ul .ra Pre-cel- l.

Ninth Grade Lillian Parrish,
Ray Hayworth, Bvrou Richurdson,
Mallav Johnson, Myrtle Ucchette,
Lnla Turner. Kato Hammer, Mil

dred Burkhead, Blanche Millar.

Death of Samuel H. Walker.

Mr. Samuel H. Walker was torn
November 25'b, 1855, and died. Feb-

ruary 12tb, 1910, aged 54 years, 2
mouths and 18 days.

He was twioe mrrried aud was united
to bis first wife, Sirona F. Rush,
Am-i-l 18th.- - 1876: unto them was
born two children one, son and one
daughter, both of which survive.
His first wife died June 24th, 1882.
The second marriage was with Miss
Sarah J. Lowe, October 11th, 1888;
unto th;s union was born six boje,
all of which are living.

Bfo. Walker-wa- s received into the
M. E. Churob, South, at Mt. Shep-
herd church by Rev. 11. N. Steaveu-eo- n

in the year 1885. He wa3 true
and faithful to bis chun:h the re
mainder of his life. Bro. Walkfr
was highly respected by his pastors.
For a number of yeira ha ws an

member of his churob, a part
the time holding three responsible
offices, Sunday school superintend-
ent, steward and trustee. As he
grew older he became more interested
in church work; seenvng to realized
t)e respocsibiltv resting upon him
r, yarding to both his family and
V, uron and was willing to do all in bis

ti further the cause of Cnritt,
- it i t il it tbroad.

I) i' "t- - VitiMG aim-- wn to
4 viijle i lerrated in

i "'H T ' ither i.i
i r O h"ih im nii'. (i-

'j:.'.1' . "H.-i- r
i 't. Ifil ;i in .m- nil 111!. 4'

i'.l "I'l-'-il-
, 1WH u

r n ,i',n i ihhliou it iii n, t'i- f e
"'

r.R.l.V-''- : -

I f, I II !!8 f Ht l '.ll it

appreciated and will be held in grate-
ful remembrance by this body.

2nd. That the removal of this
good man leaves a vacancy that will
be felt and deeply realized by all the
members of his church; and the
members of the official bodv.

3rd. That we extend our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved family and
prny that God's pint may a ide
wun them, and heal the wounded
and hrokPn Iteait.

4;h. That a oopy of this reao'u-tio- n

bd sent to tli family; a copy be
fpiead on the Q lartely Conference
A'Juntes.and a published iu The
Askeboro Couri r.

Rev. J. A. Sharp, P. C.
B. F. Morgan,
M rvin Kearns,

Committee.

Bright Prospects for 1912.

' A dispatch from the nation's
capitol says that the political revo
lotion of Tuesday, which upset the
precedents of a generation ami
changed the polit cal complexion of
the House of Representatives, pres
ages a Democratic victory in tue

fresidential fight two years hence,
o commenting on this ph&ie of the

political situation, Senator Bison,
of Georgia, gave out the following:

" The people of the country have
tamed to the Democratic party be-

cause of .the dissatisfaction with the
tariff record of the party in power.
As I interpnt it; the result yesterday
is more than anything else an
expression of the disaatififaotion with
the high cost of living. Now that
we have th oppurtunity, th Demo-

crats in Congress must be wise and
cautious, so that the positions taken
with reg-ir- to public rjneaiioiis will
merit the approval uud
of 'Me people, I, for out-- , believe
tha1; the party will measure up to its
responsibility."

Thanksgiving Only a Few Days Off

Wuh Thanksgiving something
ikr!-- 0.tf d i ji,tndnatat-aU- y

enough drifts ti thrt occasion,
itt iateLt, U urpf-.t- ; its et'jo.ineot
and iis ch'imii-'- , fi'hc younger po
i sp.-t- " i!iy ia the
event larsel; bH'M'is" of what it sug-ei-

p inieu'.'ii ly tho Thanksgiving
dinner with Lis niaje-tv- , the turkey
gobbler, (ceupyitig a central pi sitiou
on the table surrounded by cranber-- .
.tH.nd all these ottic-- aoocesoritS

that go to make the meal all the
mote delio ous. Strict game laws
applicable to this county have
knocked into smithereens a part of
the original program of the day, that
of taking gun id baud and going
with dog at one's heeiB into tne open
fields in search of rabbit and par-

tridge. This is one of the principal
enjoyments of th: day. And, wi'h
most of ah the other people, the day
is one of genuine thanksgiving and
re mem bran !L' of the good things
thi t have come their way. The
most important material matter con-

cerning the observance of the diy on
the part of the average man is the
dinner. The bigh-co-

theory is not such an important mat-
ter t figure upon this year. While
seme of the necessities oi the day
bavegoneupin price, others have
dropped and the aggregate leans
slightly toward a lower cost for pro-

ducing a veil filled table this year.
The price of turkeys has not varied
from last year to an appieciable ex-

tent. This delioate meat will com-

mand 20 cen's a pound this fall, but
there nre plenty of turkejs being
raised in the country for the event.
Faimeis reptrt that there are quite

'a number of large droves that will
he placed upon the ntarktt now in a
few days to whet the appetite of the
populace. Chalotte Observer.

Cade's Machine Still in the Making

Rev. Baylus Cade arrived in the
city Saturday from Philadelphia,
where h has been for a month, su-

pervising the work on his typesetting
machine. When asked about the
progress made on the machine, Mr,
Cade stated that more had been ac
complished during the four weeks
that be spent at the factory than had
been done in eight weeks before, and
that the prospects for success now
seemed brighter than at any time
previous. He made no definite state-
ment as to when he thought the ma
ehine would

"
be . completed. Shelby

Highlander. .,

Tin-r- i ai innn nse crop of
e h igH ate nuf

11 I. B "

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Live Happenings That Have Oc-

curred Within Our State' Dur-in- g

the Week

'In a dmnken row nver a cramp nf
cards at Raleigh Tuesday Niles
v xneai, a iarmer or vytKe couatv,
was fatally shot by Bud Morris,
neighbor.

News comes from Pittsboro to th
ifi.ct that N"il Smith coinmit-e- sui
cide near that place on lust Sunday
ny cutting nis tnroat. JNo cause is
given for the rash act.

Whiie alternating to draw oak a.

coupling pin in a discharged box car
the oher day, Mr. A. H. Gillikan, a
railway employee at JNew item, bad
his bead severely crushed between
two box cars.

Ed Utlev. a member of promi
nent Favetteville familv. iwrvin 9.(1

years for shooting to death Clerk
Hallingsworth of the Lafayette hotel
at Favetteville. nine vaara Attn,

caped from the penitentiary at Ral--
eiga xueauay.

The annual n.invpnt.inn nf tti- -

Danghters of the American Revola-tio-

which met in Statesville 'ast
Wednesdav morninc. closed. Frilatr
afternoon after an interesting session
of three days. It was decided upon
that the next sess'on be held in Tar-bor- o

in November, 1911.
The olantof the SbitpRvillA Show

case Company, at Statesville, one of
iue town a mosr prosperous manurac-tnn- n

' entermisea. was almost totallv
destioytd by fire the first of this'
weea. xne property was vaiuea at
heWfen $3,000 and $4,000, with no
it'.snrsrce to cover loes.

Travelling on a special trais of
live cars Southern RiUav Cutppacv
I'lticid.'i miiie a lisii. ti
SU'i:!'', mKirg j.n nut rial itispec- -i

in i.f the bif chops txi liie com-- (i

n y af, that pl The watt
iioaced i.y Vice Presideut and Gi.i

hI Ma.ii,er EvH; Caapmatr:

TIv corj, ration cuunission has
Qxi i! Noveuiber 22 a3 the day for
having haidvtri uii-- and renreeen-tt,v- es

of the railroiids ou the ques-
tion of rlie apphcation of the regu-Lii- oa

ifquiring ihat all stoves and
ranges shipped by freight shall be
orated for inff shipment
j ist. as they are now for inter- -

stfite enipment nnaer the regula-
tions approved by tte iuter-stat- e

commerce commission, so runs a
dispatch from Raleigh.

Ne s reached here a few dajs
ago of the tragic death of Miss Ber-ni-

Cochran, which occurred near
Biscoe last Saturday. While walk-
ing from her home to Biscoe, being
on or near the railroad track, she
was struck and instantly killed by
a pass-nge- r train approacbiBg front
a curve.

A poultry and pigeon show is to-b-

pullttd off at Rocky Mount on
Vovember 21, 22,. and 23. It ia
heing arranged by the Rocky Mount
Chicken Fanciers' Association, and
the event is being looked forward to
with some degree of interest by
those interested in the raising of
fine poultry and the . pigeon
fanciers.

An event of itttte-wid- e interest
and one thit will attract attention
throughout the Sou.h is the unveil-
ing of the handsome mou anient on
November 16th in the national cem-

etery at Salisbury in bonoi of the
Pennsylvania dead buried there dur-
ing the Civil War. Addresses will
he made by Hon. E. S. Stuart, gov-
ernor of Pet Bsylvania ; Robert S.
Mi.rphy, lieutenant governor of the
same state ; and also by Gov, W. W.
Kitchin, of North Carolina.

monument will make-th- e

second to be erected in the na-

tional cemetery in Salisbury to
of 11,000 federal soldiers

who were buried there, the first one
being erected two years ago by tha
state of Maine.

A Good Suggestion.

Some of the towns and counties
in the State have poultry associa-
tions. Why not Ran Jolph cennty
have one? This is a fine place for
raising poultry this fact having al-

ready been democs'rated and an
would do mnch to p omote

this growing and profitable industry.
Poultry 8h'sra hdn by the asso
cum ins Hid giveu'for tho

ex' i r. I'm yets up a nvalry
f t l1- - n i iMid pn ta

i t d breed o: the fowls


